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ihing Mr. Gallatin's Pamphlet. Whatererit
fol- -

NEW FIRLi

ftjviCc fctvenj as a party, success
New Tall & Winter Goods !fj All we want is un-- f

,
- l)EMOfRATiC REVERSES;; "

The Enquirer qoes not relish our allusion to
the Democratic MAJORITY of SEVENTY
in the last, and the Democratic MINORITY
in the present angress. Tho subject is one'
not calculated t4 revive pleasant recollections;
nor to inspire jreW delightful anticipations.
The Democrats! pretty good arithmaticians
and they can v6rjtout a simple sum in the rule
of three. If a ne' Administration, flushed with

tt the r efforts.

aMnZiOurseh'es A COMPLETE UNION, WM. C. JAMES !&, CO

' Eetolced, That we humbly and cheerfully submit to
the will of God, and acknowledge hia wise and myste-
rious providence, n the removal ofCoL Samuel Letnly,
late Ruling Elder in this Church.! M

Eetobctd, That we regard the death of Col. Lernlya
great loss to the Church of Chrisi, in which his virtues
will ever be cherished. j i

Revolted, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to
his bereaved family, with which we deeply sympathise.

On motion of Mr. D. A. Davis, it waa ordered that
these resolutions be published in the Carolina Watch-
man, and that a copy be sent to the Southern Presbyte-
rian, published at MilledgeviUe, Georgia, and Jackson,
(Miss.) Southron.

Saturday Evening, February 12, 1848.

fahtiM OF Til B Union

may be said of this pamplet, it; Will not!
answer for unscrupulous opponents to de-

nounce it as tne work of a mn in his
dotage. Svery sentence gives the lie toj
the assertion. There is hone of j the priv;- -
ileged yerbbseness of age indulged in here.
The argument is luminously andisuccinct-- J
ly conducted tj the close, and at every ad-- f
vance the muniments of plain, undispu-tibl- e

facts are pushed forward in support!
of all the opinions to which the writer ven- -

tures to give utterance. --Boston Transcript.1

v H
WtLtEIBOROUGU, Feb. 12, 184$.

(, 2t. Editors In her piping times of peace,

THE subscribers have forwj a c
firm of M. BROWN &.

old stand of M. Brown, where they . .

A Pmh.and Desirable Stork i

to which they invite the attention f u
the public.

They promise to sell ss low as any 1 1

AU kinds f Country Produce .taken ;

Goods.
' MICHAEL

CALVIN .s.
Salisbury, Ftb'y 1, 1918.

a great triumphjj sustained by the unpreceden.
ted majority of TO in the popular branch of Con.
gress, and having all the increased patronage'

ARE now receiving and oflfer for sale by Wholesale
Retail, tbeir large and extensive stock of ?

FALL AND WLNTElt GOODS,
embracing almost every article that j usually kept in the
Dry Goods, Hat, Shoe and Hardware and Cutlery line.all
of which have been recently parchaard ia the northern
markets, at auction and private sale indenhe most favor-
able circumstances, and many at much below what they
could now be bought. j '

They respectfully solicit a call from their friends and
the public generally, to give their stock an examination
before laying in their Fall supplier, at great pain have
been taken and much time consumed in order to obtain
every article at the lowest price, so a to offer every ad

ESHHlHHBIHHHBflHIHiBHHHHBilHHIIIHKH

THE MARKETS.iiiciurui io a staiq oi war, lost, in two jears, us
majority of 70, and fell into a minority a de.
testable minorityi-ho-w much will it lose in the Salisbury, Feb. 24, 1849.
next two years,unaided by the prestage ot vie-tor- y,

or a Derrjojbratic majority in Congress,

7 warmsjverginga clow, and the great

2rWflH nak.M his or not, still remains un-mh- er

yneSa rises, whether Hawks congregate
"jl-kSv- xntan the conujion large hen or chicken

jLfc, tl il i generally lened.) I have before me ev- -

octet rery trarjge phenomenon that occurred some

Mm miles west of this place a short time since.

JJe rpi!errten'wftje engaged in surveying a route for

aJ in this County, hen their attention was arresfd

large nmabex of Hawks, which seemed to be hov-Jjust- atJ

the free tops.

ftrir number i$ Jfariousjy estimated from three to

uknJred oj" the largest species of that bird. Their

war hanging round its neckand having this
like a mill-ston- e The solution is easy, and it

the contemplation of Demo.

Council of State. We learn that in
consequence of the vacancy on tie Bench
of the Supreme Court, occasioned by the
lamented death of Judge Daniel, the Gov-
ernor has postponed the meeting! appoin-
ted for the Council of State, on the 2d of
March, until the 20th day of May next,
so that one meeting may suffice for all
business which may then require their
action.- - Ral. Reg.

is not pleasant to

Apples, (dried). 00 00 'j Linseed Oil, 75 a 80
Bacon, 8 a 00 Molasses, 35 a 40
Brandy, 40 a 50 Nails, 5 a 6
Butter, 10 a 00 Oats, 16 al7
Beeswax, 18 a 20 Irish Potatoes, 50 a 75
Cotton, 7 a 8 j Do., (sweet) 00 a 30
Cotton Yarn, 00 u 90 j Sugar, (brown) 6$ a 10
Coffee, 8 a 10 Do. 'loaf ) 12J a 00
Corn, 00 a 25 Salt, (sack) 2 a 3
Feathers, 00 a 25 j Tallow, 10 a 124
Flour, (per bbl.) 00 a 44. Wheat, 65 a 70
Iron, 4 a 4$ ', Whiskey, 25 a 30

vantage that would be gained by going further North.
New supplies will be received throughout the season a

they are wanted. I

W. C. J. Ji CjO., Hay $trt,yearly opposite the neui Lafayttte Hotel.
Fayitteville, N. C, Aug. 31, 1847 lyl2

i in the air was vefy much alter the general

c ratio imaginations. It has doubtless been of.
ten worksd out by shre wed calculators, and the
result has caused no little shaking among the
dry bones !

The truth is, tiose great and sudden Demo,
cratic reverses--withou- t a parallel in our an.
nals under thcjleaderhir of Mr. Polk. ariue

ri anJ roujid snd, through each other still making

toKsfds (he Northeast, lor the space ol an
If coo" Great Mass Meeting of Whigs. The! Faycltetme, Feb. 22, 1843.JJenly disappeared from viewfchen they sui

NOTICE.
THC anJersigned hiving taken !

in ss Copartner in x '
nes. woalJ return his thanks to l ii f ,

lc for the very liberal patronage thai 1

of 35 years received, and would now
snce of the same for the new firm, wi.
des rot to merit. I sra desirous of :

csll and make payment.
MICHAEL ...

Feby 1, 1843.

5 0 NEGR
WANTB !

Cash for NegK
THE subscriber wishes to parrha-- e !

the latter end of March,

FIFTY LIKELY YOUXC.:;
suitable for the New Orleans njntket.
any of the above property for sale, w , .'. .

king early application to the suWr.'.-T- ,

ijj ,,n i phenomenon, Merssrs Editor, because I ne-- L

tjtkfre. hav vKear J of such an assemblage of birds of

a radical defect bf judgment, of wisdom and of
patriotism, on tne part of that leader. If he
had been a mere man of straw he could not, in
so short a time,! nave reduced his party to such

Whigs of Philadelphia have extended a
cordial invitation to the members of the
National Convention on the 7th of June,

Brandy, (peach)
Do. (apple)

Bacon,
.Coffee,
Cotton,
Corn,
Candles, F. F.

and to afi Whigs in the Union to a great:deplorable straits. put being, as ho is, a rest-les- s

and blundering Demagogue, without high

(lprcies, neiincr nave i reau any accuuup uiuuii uu- -

-- .ti whichiaJmStk a parallel like this. What sin-fiofif- ak

could have brought such a concourse of birds
Belfwlji arid unsocial in their disposition, I

55 a 75
45 a 50

7J a 8
&i a 10

6 a 8
55 a 60
00 a 15

5 a 5 50
30 a 32

5 a 6
45 a 50

11

5 a 6
28 a 30
30 a 35

54
7 a 10

00 a 60
75 a 2 00
90 a 1 00

28 a 32
00 a 20
li a 2

87 a 1 40

Iron,
Molasses,
Oats,
Nails, Ccut)
Sugar, (brown)
Salt, (bushel)

Do. (sack) 1

Wheat,
Whiskey,
Beeswax,
Rags,
Oil, (lamp)

NOTICE.
JTO CONTRACTORS!

ON the 7th day of March, next, (being Tuesday of
County Court,) wej will Urt to the lowest

bidder in the Town of Taylorsvilje, the building of a

COURT HOUSE & JAIL, 1

for said County. The Court House to be of brick, on a
foundation ofstone, sire 54 by 36, with the Court Room
above and the Offices below. ' .

The Jail to be of brick, size 35 X 22, two stories high,
two rooms below, and three above, with an Iron Cagr
in the large room above, ten feet Jong, seven high and
eight wide, of bars two by inches, four inches apart
each way, and a fire place in every room. Further par-
ticulars, and all the epecificationsjplans, fcc, will be ex-

hibited to any person wishing to contract for the work
by calling on A. C. Mcintosh, at iTaylorsville, N. C
The terms of the contract will be j made known on the

Mass Meeting on the following day, the
8th of June.I'flti'l wne Howeyer,vif you think proper, you can

Flour,
Feathers,
Pork,
Peas,
Osnaburgs, yd.

this l puff hoping that some one among your sub-- n

l moe ''arne than your humble correspondent SUPERIOR COURTS.
The Judges of the Superior Courts have made the ;

principle or enlarged views, and being the
slave of his pitiful and malignant passions, he
has involved his country in serious calamities
and what is more to the point, has led his own
partizans into the Caudine Forks. This last
will be imputed to him as much the greater
crime of the twd by that great horde, who have
followed in his track for the sake of the spoils
he dispenses. Ulichmotid Whig.

f:jr council among those carnivorous animala of the following arrangement for riding the ensuingiSpring Cir-- j

cuits:f i&eftd tnlwfi Thiii 1 no linage story, but the correct- -

rof it can oe yqucucu lor oy more timn a dozen re
iWe'witnessep; .j INQUIRO.

I Wc give ptacCjfto the foregoing letter with day.
SlO. IIARltINGTON, J

Judge Settle,
" Dickjj

Caldwell,"
" Pearson,
" Bailey,
" Manly,
" BattleL

1 Edenton,
2 Newbern,
3 Raleigh,
4 Hillsborough,
5 Wilmington,
6 Salisbury,
7 Morganton,

Cheraw, Feb. 22, 1845.
9i a 10 j Leather, (sole) 18 a 22
22 a 24 ILard, 00 a 10
18 a 25 Lead, (bar) 8 a 10
15 a 16 Molasses, (N. O.) 40 a 45
9 a 10 j Do. (Cuba) 35 a 40
9 a 10$ Nails, (cut assort.)1 G a 6$

7 a 7$ Oil, (sperm) 1 12J a 1 25
00 a 50 Rice 0 a C$

4j a 4 J
' Sugar, (brown) 9 a 1 1

25 a 32 Do. (loaf) 15 a 17
00 a 9 Salt, (sack) 1 62$ a I 75

5 a C$ '.Tobacco, 8 a 15

Bacon,
Beeswax,
Bagging, (hemp)

(tow)
Bale Rope,
Coffee,
Cotton,
Corn,
Flour,
Feathers,
Hides, (dry)
Iron,

KUHT L. S1LELK,
GEORGE SiVAIM.
JAS. tl. NEW LAND, I

Measure, anu nnvo only jo remark, that the most
ntiar circumstincB about it is, that the au.

ti did not deQmJit proper to append his name,
creven 1o commuinicate it to us. Why should

withhold it especially, if his remarkable

oa

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION IN
PENNSYLVANIA.

i
At a meeting of the Democratic mem-ber- s

of the legislature of the State of
Pennsylvania held in the capitol of that
State (Harrisjburg) on Wednesday even-
ing JAMES BUCHANAN (now Secreta

A. C. McINTOSH. J 5

Jan. 11, 1848. t IttAlEXTENSION OF OUR ROAD.
The Survey of the Rail Road Route

the higliet market prices In
He can be (oaod at Mr. John I. ".. .

' ' i:.
Salisbury, AVC, Feb. 17, 1- - 17

DCr Communications from
promptly attended to.

IUIIDER&,MAIL1
GROCERS & COItlLIl

MERCHANTS,
Xo. 27 OLD SLIP, Corner of Trout-v- .

Particular attention paid Io the rale of 1'

erst advances made on cons:,"
W. H. KmiDEt, )
P. MitxrrT.

References 7?lel. Cnnr
IngeUsly. Doissrau i i '

. C. Dudley k Co.
Sltm,Brne tf Co.
e. ir. muis,rvti,t

Feb. 10, 1847 2n4i

TfCTt of the birds be true, which, indeed, we do Powerful Inducements to Spend .Money.between this place and Fayette-ville- was
not doult. The number of birds seen together commenced by the Corps of Engineers,

ry of State of the United States) was on Monday last. Ral. Reg.en ibis occasion, of the' description named, is

Kriainly much la ger than we ever saw togeth.

ft, or heard pf beung together before ; but we
tire no doubt of (hejaci, that Hawks do occa.

nominated as their preferred candidate
for the Presidency, subject to the decision

man who wants aAIY II ii 59
or any; thing else in that line
of business, will call at

e

JOIIXSTOYS SHOPS

of the National Conventon of that party.

HARDWARE,
JUST received by the subscribers, a general supply

and American Hardware and Cutlery,
Guns, Pistol, and llifles, which they will sell to coun-
try merchants at very low prices on liberal terms, con-
sisting of Traces and Ox Chains, Weeding Hoes, Ma-

nure Forks, Anvils, Vices, and Smith Hammers, Brass
and Enamelled Preserving Kettles, Locks and Latches
in great variety, Bone, Buck and Ivory handled Knives
and Forks, Pocket Knives and Razors with celebrated
devices marked thereon, Rough and Ready, Buena Vis-
ta, Monterey, Jjr., and every other article belonging to
the business ; and respectfully ask the merchants of this
vicinity to favor them with a call when they visit the
city. WM. T. HOWELL Co

No. 181, Market St.
Philadelphia, Feb. 20, 1848 5t43

The " Democratic Union" of HarrisburgjiionaUy assemblei We have often seen as ma-i- t

as six or'eiLhtthus whirling in the air. says that " tqe meeting was attended by
In I S a I isbiiry.What hriitgi thetn together, considering their nearly all th Democratic members of the

Senate and House of Representatives, and CHEAP TOCUES & Ji:jfoeral character is somewhat mysterious, un-It- ti

for th6: reason, that "birds of a feather the proceedings were characterized by

For the Carolina Watchman.!;

To the Christian Stiller No. 2.
My Dear Friend I trust you have ad-

mitted the proposition advanced last week
that as a disciple of Christ ypu must

not injure your fellow-man- . He requires
you not only to do no harm, but to do good.
He has taughj you to love your neighbor
as yourself. Whenever you find a man
in distress, it is your duty as a christian,
to relieve him if you can. Christ has

the utmost enthusiasm all uniting in the
sentiment that now was the time to press

WHOLESALE JXD I
Philadelphia Watch an ! .
No. 96, North second tt ,

ry.
Gold Lever Watclies, f

This reason, lid wcvef, may not be satisfacto- - the claims ofrPennsvlvania to the Presi
i i

and yo Irust that those who are not dentail office on the Democracy of the
IT I 1

EOOT & SHOE
Making!atMied with it, will feel sufficient interest in union. r

A little south of ITIurphy'A Store,
where you will find in splendid order

12 excellent Buggies,
3 or 4 good Barouches,
4 or 5 well made Wagons,

Some Plantation Carts, Whf elbarrows, Sulkiei,
ic, all wonderfully cheap for cdsh or good notes, lum-
ber or produce. Several fine horses for sale cheap.

In my absence, gentlemen on business, will call on my
agent, Mr. Francis D. Locke. !

J. S. JOHNSTON.
Feb. 3, 1848 ; tfiO

Saddle, Harness and Trunk

bmit tneir views for the bene- -

caret cases.
Silver do. fall jewelleJ 8 1 3
Silver dor7 jewels, 1C
Silver Lepines, jewel'd, 11
Qnartiers, good quality, ?
Imitation, 5

the question to Bu

St of the public

C.olJ F;
Fine F . v

Gold i-

C .

Silver ti
The editor of the government organ THE subscriber takes this method of informing the

of Salisbury and vicinity, that he has estabstill continues his cry of " full indemnity lished a shop in! the above line of business, in Salisbury,
near the western corner ot" the Court House, opposite Hold Tens, with Pencil and Silver II' ARREST 'OFJmK.' TRIST. for the past" whenever he takes occa

taught this in the parable of the good
Samaritan, Luke 10, 30 turn there and
read. The Samaritan relieved ih poor
wounded half dead traveller, though his
enemy by birth your Master would have
you do likewise. The great inspired Paul
says, " As ye have opportunity do good to

sion to speak? of a treaty of peace with Gold Finger Rings 37 to 80.
Walch Glasses, best quality plain ZUumor haibcen for some time preva-"nt- .

that tin order has been sent to Mex Mexico. " Full indemnity for the past" le; Lunet 25, other articles in proj.n
All goods warranted to be what t!.y tmust inclu(Ie indemnity for the. claims o

ico for the arrest of Ambassador Trist,
intTit is intimated that he is to be arraisn- -

our citizens against Mexico, indemnity lor
'd "before the military tribunal tit Pcrote,

On hand some Gold and Silver LfMfM
still lower than the above prices. O. ( '

Jeweler and Manufacturer
Watch Maker and Impr-rtr- r

Constantly on hand, a large aorin,'-- ' ;

usually kept in similar establish merit., f

and fashionable styles.

parked yilh the dqty of investigating
the expensesjpt the war, and indemnity
for the ten of fifteen thousand lives lost
and thrice that number of broken hearts.
We hope that Mr. Walker, who has sig

the Mansion Hotel, where be is always prepared to an-

swer the calls of his friends in the. most punctual man-
ner. Having employed Mr. Jacob Lefler to superintend
his shop, he feels confident that his experience and faith-
fulness will warrant to his customers the most entire
satisfaction. His charges for shoes, boots, &c, and al-

so for repairs, shaH be as moderate as possible.
JEREMIAH BARRING ER & Co.

Feb 24, 1848 Cm43 By Jacob Lefi.er.

wri(JE
IS hereby given to the creditors of John Giles, dee'd,

to appear at my ofiice, on Friday the 31st of Slarch,
next, and prove their debts against the estate of the de-

ceased, according to law,
A. H. CALDWELL. C. M. E.

Salisbury, Feb. 24, 1848 Printers fee 2 25

ihe conduct ot Uen. Scott 1 A letter from
Washington tor tho jjCcw York Express
iatcs that the order for Mr. Trist's arrest

an men uauanans o, iu. Anu again,
" Charge them that are rich that they do
goouV' 1 Tim. G, 17. You must; not only
do no harm, but you are under the highest
obligation to glorify God. "For ye are
bought with a price, therefore glorify God
in your body and in your spirit which are
His." 1 Cor. 0, 20. 44 Whether therefore
ye eat or drink, or whatever ye do, do all
to the glory of God," 1 Cor. 10, 30. It is
your duty then to make doing good to man

5 (punde'diuponj a laiv passed in 1799, du- -

rmstlic I'rcsidencv ot the e der Adams.
MANUFACTORY !

M A I N STREET, S A L I S B U It y.

THE subscriber having established himself in the
of Salisbury, for the ipurpose of carrying on

the above businets, respectfully solicits a share of public

76 NEGR C

ll&A Grist and S:.

MILL!
Lands and other Valuable

FOR SALB

but wbiclij lifts jbeen fever since a dead
lrtter, which provides, that if any citizen
of the i'niied States shall, without the aut-

hority of his Government, commence or

nalized himself in the statistical line, will,
in his forthcoming letter on the War, in-

form the country precisely how much
Mexican soijfWill be considered necessa-
ry to indemnify us on each of these ac-
counts hovv imany acres for claims, how
many for wkr expenses, how many for
lives lost, anl how many for the crushed
hearts for widows, mothers, sisters, and
sires. If helloes this, we can understand
much more. accurately than we do at pre

Notice Iredell County Dible Society.
and glorifying God the great business of

twry on any oral or1, written correspo-
nds with' any foreign Government, or
wuuany dfliccr or aent thereof, in rela- -

your life. Christ has enjoined this upon
you, and you, in taking upon you the name
of Christ, have pledged yourself to obey

patronage. He pledges himself, that his work shall ys

be done in the very best style--, and bis prices to suit
the times. :

He will keep constantly on hand Saddles, Bridles,
Martingales, Harness, Collars, Saddle Wallets, Trunks,
Valises, be., bfe. Also, Harness Skirting, So! and Up-
per Leather of the very best quality always on hand which
can be bought low for cash, or on a short credit to prompt
customers.

In addition to the above, he .respectfully informs the
public, thnt he carries on the TAXXIXG and BOOT

Hjm. The great question then for you to

The Agent, employed for the month of October las:,
Mr. Salmon, reports in about fourteen School Districts
surveyed, in the North part of the County, 280 families
visited : ninety of whom were without a copy of th Bi-

ble : he disposed of about 200 Bibles in all. Those dis-

tributors who have taken Books from the Depository,
ore hereby notified to make full returns in tcriting of ihe
disposition made of them ; and to return all Books on
hand to the subscriber, at least by the Saturday before

sent what the; Administration and its min"V u y yijuie or controversy wttn
t&ei'nitedj States, op shall councel, aid
oi assist in iany ! tsucbj correspondence, he ions mean bjfjfull indemnity for the past.

Louisville Journal
decide upon entering into any business
should be, " will it tend to the! good of
man, to the glory of God ?" Not, as is
too generally the case, " Can I make mo

13" G2D TT XX C
IS hereby given that Tn pursuance f r I

to the undersigned by Wi .

we will proceed to tell to the hihe! l;
mises of said Macay , two mile? frr i .;

Tntidaj the lllh cf Xmlu :

FIFTY-SI- X LIKELY SKI
Terms SaU. Six months em! t r,

the day of sale. Bond anJ a;;rorl

ttall be deenteij guiljy of a high misdem-
eanor, and Oh conviction thereof, shall

punished by a fints'not exceeding 85000 FrdM the Richmond IVhig.
A NEIGHBOR'S TESTIMONY.

j our February Court, (the 19th inst.,) that the business
I of the Society may be settled up, and the amount of
S sales forwarded immediately fbr a new bill of books,
j! E. F. ROCKWELL, Sec'y

ft-- 3
I

a oy an; jmprisonrnenc ior a term not
Iwthan six months nor exceeding three
'rear t

'
a

FURTHER NOTICE STILLi i

ney at it? Will it put me out of debt-m- ake
me independent?" Let utry then

to find out whether stilling is a business
that tends either to the good of man or
the glory of God. It may be set down as
a truth l hat whatever promotes the real
happiness of man tends to the glory of
God. Will you then be kind enough my

We vehturd io publish the annexed extract
from a private! letter from an old and esteemed
friend, who isla neighbor and acquaintance of
Gen. Taylor, f He speaks the sentiments com.

. r it

and SHOE MAKING BUSINESS in the Town of
Statesville, where he will always be happy to see hisold
friends, and supply them with any of the above enumer-
ated articles. j

Thankful for past encouragement, he hopes by close
attention, not only to merit a qontinuance of the same,
but a considerable increase for Ibe future.

0"His shop is one door aboe G. W. Brown's store
and just opposite the " Brick Row."

WM.; II. MOWBRAY.
Salisbury, January 27,!l848 ly

NOTICE.

li

J. F. CHAMBER?.
8AM'L REEVES,

Salisbury, February 3, IMSfSPfHUIE subscribers have thi;Mr.. Clay in ihcSuprerne Court.
The Washington Corresnondent of the JL day formed a Lopartner-- T 1 (? I

Baltimore Patriot writing on the 1 1th inst.,
3 speaks of Mr. Clay's argument before

snip undrr the style ot v clisoil fc liOUZCO.
We will continue the

CABINET MAKING BUSINESS
cnnsnan irienu to point out in what way

on the same snd two fu!!o in.your hundreds of gallons of whiskey and pose to rUBLICSALE, in nrr-.- r !4e prcme fJourt
.Yell. Mr.,dav made his sneech in the brandy promote the real good of man, or ,

" a11 ts various branches, at the old stand opposite the
ti Rowan Hotel, being thankful and encouraged for pastthe glory Of his Creator. Is It by placing faVors, we would solicit a continuance of t he same ; and

obtained Letters of Administration on theHAVING of Guy Hill, dee'd. at the February Term$nnrr.. r ..L.!i .1.. J. 1 . .

hope to please every one who favors us with a call.iRreat argument it 'was, too ! The crowd
f ladies and crentlemen to hear it was

mai sioui young man ere tie has reached
the prime of life under the horrid influ- -

ence of the delirium? by the frightful

mon to all whoi know Gen. Taylor personally.
We have nevlrUeen the man yet, nor heard of
him, who havfng been with Gen. Taylor either
in camp or infrlrivate, did not speak of him in
the highest terms of eulogy. There is no bet-
ter test of a really great and good man than the
fact that he impresses deeply and favorably all
who approach bim.

Extract (rom a letter, dated
Louisiana, Jan. 31st, 1848.

" I don't recollect that we have ever differed
on any imporlajht principle or measure of the
Whig party, ahd I am sincerely pleased at see.
ing that we dj hot yet differ on ' Whig men,1
as you advocafeNhe claims of the veteran Tay.
lor to the gratitude of the country. I am per.
sonally well acquainted with Gen. Taylor, and
you do him ro? more than justice in ranking
him with Washington, to whom alone he is se.

great; vtiry dense. I do not recol-kcUh- at

l ever before1 saw the Court room

tain other Deed of Trost, execute. I by V- -

eay to me, on the'prernises aforesaid,
to wit :

L TRACT OF I
Knoitn as the.

MACAY MILL Til
CONTAINING

Two Thousand Six Ilundr
Also Another Tract Inovn as lie 1'a t

"
conlmiaing l&OO AC! 1 1

t&oroughly crammed, and the rush at
monsters that come before his scorched
brain and terrify his guilty soul ? j lis it by
the palsied hand and bloated cheek, and
tattered garments of him that has so long
quaffed your liquor ? Is it by the big, loud
oaths that burst from that crowd of drunk

e,door all the time ;of one stream to get
Und another, of those who had seen
8 m.in Innd Hirnri1 lii vri viVirnt

of Rowan County Court, I will proceed on ThursJay the
2d day of March next, at the late residence of the de-

ceased, to sell all the personal property belonging to said
estate, consisting of one

Negro Girl,
Blacksmiths Tools, Threshing Machine,
Still and Vessels, Brandy. Wagons and

Gearing, Carryall and Harness,
Horses, Cows, Sheep, Hogs,

Corn, Wheat, Oats, Hay,
Fodder, Farming Uten-

sils, Houshold and

KITCHEN FURNITURE,
And various other articles too numerous to mention here.
Terms will be made known oti the day of sale.

DAVID WATSON,
WM. ROWZEE.

Salisbury, January 11, 1848. 3tr39

A CALL.
THE Democratic Party of Rowan are respectfully

to meet in the Court House in Salisbury,
on Saturday the 26th February, for the purpose of appoint-
ing delegates to the State Convention. Other matters
:of interest will come before the meeting- -

MANY VOTERS,
j Salisbury, Feb. 16, 1848.

TaD MD OTHER PItOPEUTY
! FOR SALE!

subscriber will offer for sale on the 10th day ofTHE next, his Plantation, lying in Scotch Ireland.
Those in vnt of a good tract of kind would do we'l to

sutTocatln, to ;get out, for breath,
is very irreati All of which is in i!.

immediate viciaity of
bury. AlsoIr. Clay acquitted himself, as a law- - 8m

ards ? Are these, and such as these, the
evidences that your business tends to the
glory of God The world then isHnll of
them. Can you think of any better proofs ?

pplendtdW.-S- o TWENTYeve y one says who
cond in honesfy of purpose and stern RepubliWhim, and has given an opinion on

subject iii rny hearin can simplicity! of character. He has always
J'oeen a decided Whig." &c. &c."A Judge of a Court in a neighboring

LL persons having claims; against said estate are

aic, wip heard iJr. Clay's argument
jowogboq, irifo!r)ns me that it was a clear,
icid and 'rible ohc, and, in his opinion,
"sclearlv cainfd thn mhw. Tin

LIKELY N KG It
35 Ilad oi HORSES and MUL!
2 JENNYS, COWS, HOGS, COi:
HAY, and a great variity of i!.

connected with the Mills ami i'., ,

Terms of Sale tame as tl nb
SAM'L REEVES,

N. B. TheNesjroct will all hz
first day of sale if possible.

UX C. Argus, Lincoln Courier, JV- -

fersonian, will publish till sale and vi,
to this Office.

I will give you till next week to study out
any way in which stilling clearly tends to
the glory of God. Study hard now, but
impartially. Recollect that still-hous- e of
yours goes down unless you can satisfy
your conscience that you are glorifying
God by it. I trust at least, that yoii, as a
true christian, are determined to abandon
it if it does not promote the glory o( God.

Your most sincere friend,
SIMON COLDWATER.

Davie Co., Feb. 1848. j j

Dcatli of Col. Samuel Ix?uily, Sr.

attend the sale. Also, at the same time and place will
'

;be sold a quantity of Corn, Oats, Hay, Fodder, and a
ew Hogs, &c.

I wilf also sell my interest in three Negroes one wo-

man and two girls. Six months credit will be given,
f feb 17 4t42 DAVID F. COWAN.

!fl finO POUNDS of Cotton and Linen Rags,

tJUUvU for which a liberal price will be paid
in trade. Also, on hand a constant supply of superior
Wrapping paper for sale by

BOGER & MAXWELL.

xJLhereby requested to presenjt them, legally anthenti-cate- d

within the time prescribed by law, otherwise, this
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery : AIm, all
persons indebted to said estatejare requested to make
immediate payment, or their notes and accounts will be
placed in the hands of n officer for collection.

P. A. SEAFORD, Admr.
February 8, 1S4S ! 4tr4i

ttust bo sofbr truth and justice shone
W brilliantly at every point the great
Jtor advance. The peroration of the

Tricks of the Uniox. It will be recollec-
ted that the proposition of Mr. VVilmot, Loco,
foco, to lay a direct tax of live millions, which
had been adopted in committee of the whole,
(where the yeas' and nays are not taken,) --was
afterwards rejected in the House, by yeas and
nays, 143 to 441 This result was announced
by the Union ihja most singular manner, fort-
unately it wa Rejected, several of the Whigs
voting against! it.' Several of the 'Whigs !
Why no less than secenty-ttc- o of the 143 were
Whigs. But the readers of the Union are left
to stippose that all who voted against direct
tax, except " sfeferal" Whigs, are Locolocos.

wen Was remarkably; fine. Mr. Clay
J'cd tQjthej exalted position which that

Sust Court becunicd. its e!ovntin J,nrfl NOTICShoals Iron Works!Q(1 beyond all the nartv strifes of tK HighFeb. 17, 1843 5t42 wGattoia County, .. C.?c)iaracfcr sj jhc dernier tribunal, the
1 11 arbitrator; 'of til great and vexed OUR friends and customer? v

kind regards and thanks for the hbenl 5

STOLEN ! LOOK OUT ! j

rOLEN from the subscriber on the 10th instant a j

note for 300 on John Locke, dated about the 8th j

ruons, andhvith great feeling paid a stowed upon us for tlx past year, an J t

not settled their accounts and note.lv to the Court.

rT HE sulcrler having leased tjie L

bove Establishment, for the purpose
of manufacturing Iron, Nails, Castings,
Mill Spindles, ! Cranks, and all Black-

smith Work. and having good Lather and
an excellent Machinist from the North, he

- at WW T 7 1 . . . 111jnst. Also a note on uenry v . waisou.ior awui cnu,
k

Ol ihosc who voted for tf, the prpportion of
Whigg and Locos was not materially different..

to the people 6fi this erent ltenublic without delay, for we roost have tuoii-- y.

who coes North Ur purpos connected v
.- of 1

At a meeting of the Congregation in the Presbyterian

Church, in Salisbury, the following resolutions were of-

fered and unanimously adopted :

Feeling it always proper and consistent with Chris-

tian character, to notice the afflicting dispensation of

God's providence, not only to learn how frail we are,

but to obey the Divine command, " weep With those

that weep," we areeady to give expression to our feel- -

1 1 . . I - m ntrol A O f f Cfl

dated about the 8th inst. The public are warned not to
trade for said notes. DAVID F. COWAN.
I Feb. 11, 1843 3w42

"tWtinjithUflfaith in the purity and Whigs 24, LoVbs 19, Independent 1. Fay.
etteville Obsermn 1 -o oi us decisions." will be prepared to make and jfit up all kinds of Machi-

nery at short notice. Having spared neither pains nor
expense in selecting a good set of workmen, connected--ff Male Teacher Wanted.

A GENTLEMAN well qualified to lakechargeot theiios, who regar-- a io iuc iwui
with his own long experience m tne aoove line en busi-

ness, will warraut all work made at this establishment
to be as well executed as it can be done in this part of
the country, and at prices to ssit the tiroes.

iVM. E. ROSE.
February 8, 1849 j j ly41

sion, will select ami purebase lor us t:.e .

stork of drugs, medieines, instrutneti:.
brouebt into this country, which w ill

Should any of our friends wish articlf s I

not oually kept by os. Dr. Wheeler
in procuring them, if they will csll at h! -

the amount with pankular written (iirft
Westcott, who will forward the tame to

LOCKE !c CI
Salisbury, Feb. 3, 1848

twmmmmm

rcrclrcd mid for alJUST W. llttll a best Tallow Car.

. , CROWN vV

ftEVOLUTfONARY HISTORY,
gentleman, of Ijigh literary charac--

HnQu vicN'iy nas in n,s possession3 Manuscript papers, illustrating our
stationary Hjstory, elf which, it is be-ttot- T

llie lUD,c ftJ;; yek know nothing.
Via r5(iucat We lis been kind enough
h Jr.HVn W.illf 4s leisure serves, co--

IT. Common School for Salisbury District, will hnd im-

mediate employment by application to the undersigned.
j W. H. HORAH,)

J.I. SHAVER, ICom'tce.
H. H. BEARD, )

DO Miss ELLEN FULTON will take charge of the
Vomal TVnartment. Children trom five years old and

COL, PAINE THE MUTINY.
A Court Martial was sitting at Saltillo,

on the 14th Of January, for the trial of
Col. Paine, tor the dismissal of Lieuts.
Singeltary arid Pender, for an alleged par-
ticipation in t6e Mutiny in ourRegiment.
Wc are very !lad to hear this, for, now,
all the facts j Will come out. If Col. P.
has done wrong, we would be the. last to

Samuel Lemly, of Jackson, Miss., who was formerly a

Ruling Elder in the Presbyterian Church in Salisbury.

While associated with us, he was a zealous and ifaithful

officer in the Church of Christ. Nor can His ttiemory

soon pass away. He was especially remarkable for his

activity in building up and sustaining Sunday chools,

BibleClasses, Temperance Societies and Prayer, Meet- -
WARRANTS

Just printed on NEW TYPE and on ex-

cellent PAPER, for fale at (his Office.
inwards, will eo to the House of the Misses Giles,

l ' ibis ti'
And Whatever his hand found to do, hie did it where the school will be opened on Monday the 7ih in- -riion of them which wc shall take tngs.I'Litr. I " " L: I J '

Stant.measure with his might. Therefore,screen him. 4Rall Reg.rj publishing. Ral Reg.
f

I'-


